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safety 213
sources 212–213
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summary 143
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adverse effects 130
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and lignan precursors 126
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folate 209, 210, 210
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in pregnancy 211–212
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134
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ing 4
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and disease prevention 1–4
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intake recommendations 4
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drug interactions 157
effects of cooking 155
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oil macerates 156
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149–161
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summary 157
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glutathione S-transferases (GSTs)
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and lipoic acid 245, 248
see also diabetes mellitus

glycemic index 253–258
calculation 253
and cancer 256
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and whole grains 24

glycemic load 253–258
calculation 253–254
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and cardiovascular disease 255
and disease prevention

254–255
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256–257
and obesity 255–256
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254–255
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and cardiovascular disease 45
flavanol supplementation 88
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drug interactions 142
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89–90
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HIV protease inhibitors
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Hu Zhang 178
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intake recommendations
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intercellular communication, and
carotenoids 54

intermittent claudication, and
L-carnitine treatment 234–235

intestinal health, and whole
grains 26

inulin
and anaphylaxis 142
defined 134

inulins, sources 140–141
iodine function, and cruciferous

vegetables 10
iron, nonheme

and coffee 37
and flavonoids 90
and tea 48

irritable bowel syndrome (IBS),
and fiber intake 139–140

ischemic stroke see stroke
isoflavones 14, 84

food sources 88
and neurodegenerative disease

87
see also soy isoflavones

isothiocyanates 109–115
bioavailability 109–110
biological activities 110–111
chemical structure 109
and disease prevention

111–112
effects of cooking 113
food sources 112
metabolism 109–110, 112
safety 113
summary 113

ispaghula see psyllium

K
kahweol 35

chemical structure 31
in coffee 31–32

kaolin–pectin, drug interactions
142

kidney disease
and carnitine deficiency 232
end-stage, and L-carnitine 235

kidney stones, and tea 47
kojo-kon 178

L
lactation

and β-carotene 60–61
and coffee 36
and curcumin 79
and DHA requirements

187–188
and flavonoid supplements 90
and garlic consumption

156–157
and isothiocyanates 113
and lignan supplements 130
and lipoic acid 248
and phytosterols 168
and resveratrol 178
and supplemental fatty acids

198–199
and tea 48

lariciresinol 126, 127
LDL cholesterol

and coffee 35
and diterpenes in coffee 31–32
and fiber intake 135, 139
and flax seed consumption 128
and nut consumption 20
and oat fiber intake 25
and phytosterol intake 164–165
and soy isoflavones 97–98

lecithin 209
left ventricular ejection fraction

(LVEF), and L-carnitine treat-
ment 233–234

legumes 14–18
and cancer 15–16
and disease prevention 14–16
intake recommendations 16
summary 16–17

lentils
and cardiovascular disease

14–15
cooked, amount in one

serving 4
and prostate cancer 16–17

lifespan, and resveratrol 177
light filtering, carotenoids 53–54
lignans 126–132

bioavailability 126
biological activities 127–128
content in selected foods 130
disease prevention 128–129
food sources 129–130
metabolism 126
safety 130
summary 130
supplements 130
in whole grains 26
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lignin, defined 134
linoleic acid (LA) 183

and cardiovascular disease
188–189

chemical structure 83
food sources 196
and synthesis of PUFAs 185

α-linolenic acid (ALA) 20, 183
adverse effects 197
and cardiovascular disease 189
chemical structure 83
food sources 196
and sudden cardiac death 190
and synthesis of PUFAs 185

γ-linolenic acid
adverse effects 197
chemical structure 83
drug interactions 199

linseed oil, as ALA supplement
197

lipid profiles, and garlic prepara-
tions 153

lipid transport, and choline 209
α-lipoic acid 242

chemical structure 242
free 243–244
protein-bound 243
supplementation, and aging

233
lipoic acid (LA) 242–252

adverse effects 248
antioxidant activities 243
bioavailability 242–243
biological activities 243–244
biosynthesis 247
chemical structure 242
and coenzyme Q10 243
deficiency 244
and disease treatment

244–247
food sources 247–248
metabolism 242–243
nutrient interactions 249
safety 248–249
summary 249
supplements 248

R-lipoic acid (R-LA) 242, 243, 247
supplements 248

S-lipoic acid (S-LA) 242, 243
supplements 248

lipoprotein lipase 53
lipoprotein metabolism, and

phytosterols 163–164
lipoxygenases (LOXs) 75

and eicosanoid synthesis 186
lipoyllysine 247
lithium, serum, and caffeine 37
liver cancer

aflatoxin-associated liver
cancer 68–69

and coffee 33–34
see also hepatocellular

carcinoma
liver, fatty 209
liver X receptors (LXRs) 186

longevity, and resveratrol 177
low-density lipoprotein (LDL)

oxidation 56, 174, 215, 217, 218
lung cancer

and β-carotene 60
and carotenoids 54–55
and cruciferous vegetables 8–9

lutein
and AMD 56–57
and cataracts 57
chemical structure 53
content, selected foods 60
food sources 59
supplementation 57, 59

lycopene 52
chemical structure 53
content, selected foods 59
food sources 58
and prostate cancer 55–56
supplements 59

lycopenodermia 60
lysine 229
lysosomal function, and coen-

zyme Q10 215

M
macadamia nuts, content in 1-oz.

serving 19
macular degeneration, age-relat-

ed (AMD) 3
malabsorption, and fatty acid

deficiency 187
matairesinol 126, 127
matrix metalloproteinases,

inhibition
by curcumin 76
by lipoic acid 247

membrane structure, and essen-
tial fatty acids 185

menopausal symptoms, and soy
isoflavones 100–101

mercapturic acids 110
metabolic syndrome, and lipoic

acid 245
metal chelation

flavonoids 84
and lipoic acid 243–244

metformin, guar gum interac-
tion 142

methionine 209, 210, 210
methyl groups, and choline 209
methylmercury

in fish 198, 199
in omega-3 fatty acid supple-

ments 199
methylxanthines, drug interac-

tions 37
minocycline, and coenzyme Q10,

in Huntington disease 221
miscarriage, and coffee 35–36
mitochondrial ATP synthesis, and

coenzyme Q10 215
mitochondrial carnitine system

231

mitochondrial encephalo-
myopathies, and coenzyme
Q10 218

mitochondrial oxidant produc-
tion, and aging 232–233

mortality, all-cause
and coffee 34
and fiber intake 139

multiple sclerosis, and lipoic acid
247

myocardial infarction (MI) 1
and L-carnitine 233
and coenzyme Q10 218, 219
and fish consumption 190
and nut consumption 19, 20
and tea 44–45

myopathic carnitine deficiency,
primary 232

myrosinase 8
glucosinolate hydrolysis 109,

109
hydrolysis of glucobrassicin

116

N
nephropathy, immunoglobulin A,

and fatty acids 194
nervous system

and choline 209
and essential fatty acids 186

neural tube defects (NTDs)
211–212

neurodegenerative diseases
and coenzyme Q10 220–222
and flavonoids 87
and fruits and vegetables 4

neuropathy
cardiovascular autonomic 246
diabetic, and lipoic acid 246

NF-κB-dependent gene transcrip-
tion, and curcumin 75

NHS II Study 254
nitrogen species, scavenging, and

lipoic acid 243
nonheme iron

and coffee 37
nonheme 90
and tea 48

non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs
and flavonoids 90
and resveratrol 179

Nurses’ Health Study, nut
consumption and CHD 19

nutrient interactions 270
L-carnitine 232
choline 210, 210
coenzyme Q10 215–216
coffee 37
and cruciferous vegetables 10
essential fatty acids 199
fiber 142
flavonoids 48, 90
lipoic acid 249
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phytosterols 168
tea, flavonoids in 48

nuts 19–23
adverse effects 21
allergies 21
cardioprotective compounds

in 20
and disease prevention 19–21
fat content 19
intake recommendations 21
safety 21
summary 21

O
oat fiber intake, and cholesterol

25
obesity, and glycemic load

255–256
OCTN2 protein 231
Olestra, and carotenoids 61
oligofructose

defined 134
sources 140–141

omega-3 fatty acids 183–208
adequate intake levels 200
and cardiovascular disease

189, 191
chemical structures 184
and coronary heart disease

192
deficiency 187
in enriched eggs 196
and excessive bleeding 198
food sources 196
long-chain, and cardiovascular

disease 189
ratio to omega-6 in western

diet 183
supplements 197
synthesis 185

omega-6 fatty acids 183–208
adequate intake levels 200
and cardiovascular disease

188–189, 191
chemical structures 184
food sources 196
ratio to omega-3 in western

diet 183
supplements 196–197
synthesis 185

oolong tea, flavanol supplementa-
tion 88

orange, amount in one serving 4
organosulfur compounds from

garlic 149–161
bioavailability 149
biological activities 151–152
chemical structures 150
and disease prevention

152–155
food sources 155
metabolism 149
safety 156–157
summary 157

supplements 155–156
see also garlic; garlic extract

osteoporosis
and coffee 37
and fruits and vegetables 3
and lignans 129
and soy isoflavones 99–100
and tea 46
see also bone mineral density

(BMD)
ovarian cancer, and lignans

128–129
oxidant production, mitochon-

drial, and aging 232–233

P
papillomatosis, recurrent respira-

tory (RRP) 120
paracetamol

and caffeine 37
guar gum interaction 142

Parkinson disease
and coenzyme Q10 220–221
and coffee 32–33
and flavonoids 87

peanut butter, content in 1-oz.
serving 19

peanuts 14
allergies 21
content in 1-oz. serving 19

peas
and cardiovascular disease

14–15
cooked, amount in one serv-

ing 4
and prostate cancer 16–17

pecans, content in 1-oz. serv-
ing 19

pectins
defined 134
drug interactions 142
sources 140

performance see athletic per-
formance; exercise tolerance;
physical performance

peroxisome proliferator-activated
receptors (PPARs) 186

P-glycoprotein, inhibition by
flavonoids 90

phase II detoxification enzymes,
and flavonoids 85

phenethyl isothiocyanate (PEITC)
109
chemical structure 109
food sources 112

phosphatidylcholine 209
phospholipids 209
physical performance

and L-carnitine 237
and coenzyme Q10 222
see also athletic performance;

exercise tolerance
phytochemicals, foods rich in

271–272

phytosterolemia 167–168
phytosterols 162–172

adverse effects 167
bioavailability 163
biological activities 163–164
content in selected foods 167
definitions 163
and disease prevention

164–166
and disease treatment 166
effects on cholesterol absorp-

tion 163–164
food sources 166
metabolism 163
nutrient interactions 168
in nuts 19
safety 167–168
summary 168
supplements 167
in whole grains 25

piceid 173
pine nuts, content in 1-oz. serv-

ing 19
pinoresinol 126, 127
pistachio nuts, content in 1-oz.

serving 19
pivalate, and carnitine deficiency

232
PKB/Akt-dependent signaling,

and lipoic acid 244
plant stanols 163

and cancer 164–165
and cardiovascular disease

164–165
sources 166–167

plant sterols 163
and cancer 164–165
and cardiovascular disease

164–165
sources 166–167

platelet aggregation
and curcumin 79
and flavonoids 85, 86
and garlic-derived compounds

151
and garlic supplementation

153
inhibition by resveratrol 176

polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs),
in fish 198

polydextrose, defined 134
Polygonum cuspidatum 178
polyols, defined 134
polyphenols, in red wine, and

cardiovascular disease 176–177
polyposis, familial adenomatous,

and curcumin 76
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PU-

FAs) 183–208
postprandial glycemia, and fiber

135
potassium, in nuts 20
pregnancy

and β-carotene 60–61
and choline 211–212
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pregnancy
and coffee 35–36
and curcumin 79
and DHA requirements

187–188
and fish consumption 198, 199
and flavonoid supplements 90
and garlic consumption

156–157
and insufficient DHA 187
and isothiocyanates 113
and lignan supplements 130
and lipoic acid 248
and phytosterols 168
and resveratrol 178
and soy isoflavones 103
and supplemental fatty acids

198–199
and tea 48

proanthocyanins, content in
selected foods 89

procarcinogens, and isothiocya-
nates 110

proliferation, inhibition of
flavonoids 85
by isothiocyanates 110
by resveratrol 175

propionyl-L-carnitine
chemical structure 229
and heart failure 234
and intermittent claudication

235
as supplement 238

prostate cancer
and carotenoids 55–56
and cruciferous vegetables

9–10
and legumes 15–16
and lignans 129
and soy isoflavones 99

prostate-specific antigen (PSA)
and cruciferous vegetables 10
and soy isoflavones 99

protoporphyria 60
provitamin A carotenoids 52,

53, 58
psyllium

and anaphylaxis 142
and asthma 142
and colorectal adenoma recur-

rence 137, 141
defined 134
drug interactions 142
effect on constipation 136
and irritable bowel syndrome

139
sources 141

Q
quercetin 89
quick reference

diseases 259–263
foods rich in phytochemicals

271–272

R
reactive oxygen species (ROS) 75,

110, 217, 232, 243
recommendations see intake

recommendations
recurrent respiratory papilloma-

tosis (RRP) 120
redox-sensitive transcription

factors, and lipoic acid 244
red wine polyphenols, and car-

diovascular disease 176–177
refining process, whole grains 24
remacemide, and coenzyme Q10,

in Huntington disease 221
renal disease

and carnitine deficiency 232
end-stage, and L-carnitine

235
resveratrol 173–182

bioavailability 173–174
biological activities 174–176
chemical structures 173, 175
content in selected foods 178
content in wines 178
and disease prevention

176–177
food sources 177–178
metabolism 173–174
safety 178–179
summary 179
supplements 178

trans-resveratrol, chemical
structure 175

retina, DHA concentrations in
185

retinol, chemical structure 52
rheumatoid arthritis, and

essential fatty acids 193
rhodopsin, and DHA 185

S
salad greens, amount in one

serving 4
saquinavir

and flavonoids 90
and garlic supplementation

157
schizophrenia, and essential fatty

acids 195–196
secoisolariciresinol 126, 127
semiquinone radical 216, 216
serum lipid profiles 162

and garlic preparations 153
serum lithium concentrations,

and caffeine 37
serum triglycerides, and essential

fatty acids 191
Seventh Day Adventists

legume intake and prostate
cancer 15, 16

nut consumption and CHD 19
Shanghai Women’s Health Study

255

shellfish allergy 142
signal transduction, and lipoic

acid 244
sinigrin 109

food sources 112
sitosterol 162

and cancer 165
sitosterolemia 167–168
β-sitosterol, supplements 167
smooth muscle proliferation

arterial, and garlic-derived
compounds 151

inhibition by resveratrol 176
soy

and breast cancer 16
and cardiovascular disease 15
and prostate cancer 16

soy-based infant formulas, vs.
cow’s milk-based 102–103

soybeans 14
soy isoflavones 96–108

bioavailability 96
biological activities 97
chemical structure 96
and cognitive decline 100
content in selected foods 101
and disease prevention 97–100
and disease treatment 100–101
food content variability 101
food sources 101
metabolism 96
safety 102–103
summary 103–104
supplement content variability

102
supplements 101–102

soy protein, and LDL cholesterol
98

sperm motility, decreased, and
L-carnitine 236–237

SREBP-1 186
stanol-containing foods, and

carotenoids 61
stanols 162
starch, resistant, defined 134
statins

and carotenoids 61
and coenzyme Q10 224
interaction with phytosterols

168
sterol-containing foods, and

carotenoids 61
sterol-regulatory element-bind-

ing protein-1 (SREBP-1) 186
sterols 162
stilbenes 173
stomach see gastric cancer;

gastrointestinal
stool, softening by fiber 136
striatal spiny neurons 221
stroke, ischemic 1

and fish consumption
190–191

and fruit/vegetable consump-
tion 1
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and omega-3 fatty acid intake
190–191

and whole grain consump-
tion 25

substantia nigra 220
sucrose 253
sucrose polyester, and

carotenoids 61
sudden cardiac death (SCD), and

omega-3 fatty acids 190
sulforaphane (SFN) 109

food sources 112
supplements, carotenoids

59–60
systemic carnitine deficiency,

primary 231
systemic lupus erythematosus,

and indole-3-carbinol 120

T
tamoxifen, interaction with

genistein 102, 103
tea 42–51

bioactive compounds in 44
black 43
caffeine content 44
cup sizes 43
disease prevention 44–47
drug interactions 48
flavonoids in, and cancer 87
fluoride content 44
fully fermented 43
green 43
and hypokalemia 47
nutrient interactions 48
oolong 43
safety 47–48
semifermented 43
summary 48
unfermented 43
white 43

tea extracts
and central nervous system

symptoms 90
hepatotoxicity 89

testosterone metabolism, and
phytosterols 164

theaflavins, in tea 42
chemical structures 43

thearubigins, in tea 42
theophylline, and caffeine 37
thioctic acid 242
thiosulfinates 149
thyroid function

and cruciferous vegetables 10
and soy isoflavones 103

ticlopidine, interaction with
curcumin 79

T lymphocytes, and L-carnitine
235–236

α-tocopherol
and coenzyme Q10 215–216,

217
and DHLA 243

tofu
and cognitive impairment 87,

100
and prostate cancer 16

total parenteral nutrition, and
essential fatty acid deficiency
186–187

tree nuts, allergies 21
trisodium copper chlorin e6 67,

68
tumor invasion, inhibition of

by curcumin 76
by flavonoids 85
by indole-3-carbinol 119
by resveratrol 175

turmeric see curcumin

U
ubiquinol, chemical structure

216
ubiquinones 215

chemical structure 216
unfermented teas 43
unipolar depression 195
unsaturated fats, and nuts 19, 20

V
vascular cell adhesion molecule

expression, and flavonoids 85
inhibition by resveratrol 176

vascular disease, in diabetes mel-
litus, and lipoic acid 245

vascular endothelial function
and coenzyme Q10 219–220
and flavonoids 86
and lipoic acid 245
and soy isoflavones 98
and tea 45

vascular smooth muscle cell
proliferation, inhibition by
resveratrol 176

vasodilation
and coenzyme Q10 219–220
hydrogen sulfide-mediated,

and garlic-derived com-
pounds 151

and soy isoflavones 98
and tea 45

vegans
and dietary phytosterols 166
and L-carnitine 231

vegetable juice, amount in one
serving 4

vegetables 1–7
chopped, amount in one serv-

ing 4
cooked, amount in one serv-

ing 4
cruciferous see cruciferous

vegetables
and disease prevention 1–4
example servings 4
intake recommendations 4

raw, chlorophyll content 70
summary 4–5

vegetarians
and L-carnitine 229, 230, 231,

237
and choline 212
and phytosterols 166
and pregnancy/lactation 168

ventricular arrhythmia, and
omega-3 fatty acids 190

very low density lipoproteins
(VLDLs) 209

vinyldithiins 149, 150
vision 3

and DHA 185
and DHA in pregnancy 187
and essential fatty acids 185
and vitamin A 53
see also age-related macular

degeneration; cataracts
vitamin A

and carotenoids 53
interactions with phytosterols

168
vitamin B6, and coenzyme Q10

biosynthesis 223
vitamin B12 209, 210, 210
vitamin BT 229
vitamin C, and flavonoids 91
vitamin D, interactions with

phytosterols 168
vitamin E

and coenzyme Q10 215–216,
217

and essential fatty acids 196
interactions with phytosterols

168
in nuts 20

vitamin K, interactions with
phytosterols 168

vulvar intraepithelial neoplasia,
and indole-3-carbinol 120

W
walnuts

content in 1-oz. serving 19
and α-linolenic acid 20

warfarin (Coumadin), interac-
tions
with coenzyme Q10 224
with curcumin 79
with garlic 157
with green tea 48
with psyllium 142
with resveratrol 178–179
with soy isoflavones 103

watercress, and isothiocyanates
110

weight control
and fiber 138–139
and glycemic load 255–256

weight loss
and fiber 138–139
and tea 47
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whole grains 24–29
and cancer 25–26
and cardiovascular disease 25
and disease prevention 24–26
examples of one serving 26
increasing intake 27
intake recommendations

26–27
phenolic compounds 26
summary 27

wine, and resveratrol 176–177,
178

wound healing, and chlorophyl-
lin 69

X
xanthophylls 52, 53
xenobiotic response elements

(XREs) 118

Z
zeaxanthin

and AMD 56–57
and cataracts 57
chemical structure 53
content, selected foods 60
food sources 59
supplements 59–60
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